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The new BAR Ball ltigesr
I n college, I wos o

I member o{ lNK, on
I ossociotion oi compus

writers. Why the nome? Becouse
we dobbled in vorious forms o{
writing, on lopics mostly obout
love. The members iestingly
procloimed thot ink, o writing
liquid thot wos only block or blue
during our time, wos running
through our veins. For sometime,
thot ink profusely coursed through
my veins thot I wos oble to publish
mony orticles. As o professionol
ond due to other inclinotions, liitle
by little the ink in my veins wos
flushed out but my love for the
written word remoined sirong. This
love monifested itsel{ in loter yeors
ihrough my published orticles, thot
were no longer tinged with pink,
for writing oboul love could be
outgrown, ond olso by publicotions
ond technicol iournols thot I edited.
I siill hove this ink in my blood but
this time it is now colored blue-
green, blue for fisheries ond green
for ogriculture. I work for fisheries

ond ogriculture ond see to ii thot
the producis of R&D reoch the
intended bene{iciories in o form
they con eosily underslond. lt is o
commitment.

This R&D Digest, BAR's

quorterly publicotion, comes out
with o new ond modest formot
siorling with this issue, in keeping
with finonciolly difficult times.
The orticles ore still written simply
ond understondobly but no
longer os colorful. We try to
publish in every issue os mony
informotion ond technologies os
we con which our R&D system in
ogriculture ond {isheries
generoted ond developed. But we
ossure you thot we ore going to
deliver.

Our scientists ore now
olormed of the threots to our
pol linotors- the honeybees
especiolly thol there is o
correloiion between their
populotion ond ihe honey
produced. They ore threotened
by the size ond spotiol

Blue-green INK

0rrongements of plont
populotions, porosiies ond
predotors thot ore integrol pori o:
the ecosystem, ond indiscriminoie
pesiicide opplicotion. They live
besi in on ogro-ecosystem ihot is

monoged (poge 21). Our mouihs
woter while slicing o ripe ond
luscious mongo only to find o pulp
weevil inside. How soon will this
mongo diseose be erodicoted?
Our scientists soy thot knowing the
sex of the pulp weevil moy be ihe
first siep in iis erodicotion
(poge15). How obout plont pests?
The use of sex pheromone trops is

not new but o better understonding
of the insect pest one tries to irop
should be o step to o better use of
it ond ihere should be woys to
encouroge the formers to use it
(poge 17). While our
chrysonihemum hos o greot export
potentiol, the growers hove
problems with ihis flower's white
rust. Our scientists, however, hove
found thot chrysonthemum white
rust could be conlrolled with
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PALAYAMANAN Project: A model for
fqrmer empowerment

ormers olong the
notionol highwoy in

Pios, Currimoo,
llocos Norie used to horvest 3-4
t/ho or 60-80 covons/ho of rice
due to limited woter supply (forms
ore roinfed) ond different soil types
like sondy soils, cloy loom with
numerous deod corols one meter
deep below (the ploce is I km eost
of South Chino Seo), ond sondy
loom. These soils hove low orgonic
motter content, low woier holding
copociiy, ond o relotively high pH.
The formers olso hove limited
production iechnologies for rice
ond other crops.

ln 2001, Poloyomonon, o
project by Lorroine ldelfonso,
Presentocion Alquizo, ond
Reynoldo Costro of the Philippine
Rice Reseorch lnstitute (PhilRice),

Botoc, llocos Norte entered the
scene. Poloyomonon oims to
increose the yield ond income of
formers through interventions of
new ond oppropriote technologies
ond introduction of diverse crops
ond livestock in troditionol forming
systems. ln the prolect, the formers'
copobilities ore enhonced through
iroinings ond os such were
encouroged to do extension
octivities. The former cooperotors
were not only former scientists but
olso extensionists, occording to the
teom.

The proiect hod seven
{o rmer-cooperotors with fou r
hectores of lond utilized in the
demo-{orm.

Wef Seoson
2001

The

PhilRice teom
introduced six

new rice lines (PJ

7, PJ 3-1 , PJ 17,
PJ 3-5, PJ [T] 4
ond PJ tcl 6)
ond five PSB

vorieties (PSBRc

I 8, PSBRC

28, PSBRC

64, PSBRC

72H, ond
PSBRc 80).
They olso
introduced o

new seeding rote (40 kg/ho), new
woy of plonting (stroight row with
20x20 cm distonce), use of bosol
fertilizer (5 bogs 14-14-14), ond
the use o{ orgonic fertilizer. With
lhese new methods, the demo
form yield increosed by 35o/o,

ronging from 4.2 t/ho to 6.5 t/ho
(overoge of 5.35 t/ho). They
eorned on overoge ol P67,780.

Different forming systems
were olso introduced to the
formers working on the demo
{orm:2.3 hectores wos used for
monoculture crops while oreos
not suited {or rice production
(sondy ond uplond oreos with low
woter holding copocity) were
plonted with mungbeon ond
cowpeos. Levees ond dikes were
plonted wiih vegeiobles like bush
sitoo. This woy lond is moximized
since unculiivoted oreos become
produciive ond this provides
formers with vegetobles for

Rice

By: Likha C. Cuevas
lcuevas@bar.gov.ph

BAR Director William Medrano (middle) at the CPAR site with
Dr. Reynaldo Castro (right) and a farmer-cooperator (left)

subsistence. The 0.07735 ho
piece of lond eorned the formers
P4,989.

To impound woter from the
roin, on existing smoll form woter
reservoir (SFR) wos reconsiructed,
which the formers used to roise
400 pieces of tilopio. Afier o
month, hito (cotfish) wos
introduced when the tilopio hod
grown enough to compete. The
fishes were horvested ofter four
monihs ond formers eorned
Pt 1,000.

After four ond o holf
months during the wet seoson of
2001 , the (less ihon) four-hectore
demo form eorned P83,769 ---
ond this does not include the
income from other non-forming
octivities.

Dry Seoson 2001- 2002

To compensote for the lock

pNext page
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Rice

of roinwoter ond moke the lond
more productive, the crops plonted
during this seoson ore glutinous
corn, hybrid corn (lPB 91 1),
peonut, cowpeo/ wotermelon,
tomoto, pepper, ompoloyo, ond
eggplont. These were cultivoted os
monoculiure crops thot do noi
need to be roinfed.

Another cropping system
introduced wos zero filloge (with
mulch) with mungbeon ond
cowpeo. Cowpeo wos iniercropped
wilh corn ond zero tilloge with
mulch wos done to conserve
limited moisture during the dry
seoson. Tilled intercropping wos
done on mungbeon ond corn in
double rows. With this mixiure oi
cropping systems, formers were
oble to eorn Pl 89,639 from
3.7502 ho.

li wos not o bod yeor for
Poloyomonon formers. With borely
{our hectores of lond ond I O ond
holf months of forming, they
eorned P277,673.

Second phose

ln wet seoson 2002, the
some forming system wos odopted
os ihe previous yeor's wet seoson.
The proiect proponents recorded o
500 kg-increose in the rice yield
(from the 3.65 ho oreo) compored
to the previous yeor. lncome from
the yield doubled (P.l43,563),
which the PhilRice teom ottributed
to the introduction of the oromoiic
ond glutinous rice thol
commonded higher prices in the
morkei.

On o piece of woterlogged

4 I BAB:f,eonigesr:AnriFlunezoo4

lond (0.46 ho), three rice
vcrieties were plonted using
direct seeding, wet bed
method. These were PSBRc

9'5, P.)7 , ond MS 6 (on
oromoiic rice) from which o
piece of ihe demo form
(0.456 ho) eorned P2, 551 .

Even though ihe yield ond
income wos o lot lower
compored io the income

generoled from the lorger rice
field, it wos considered good
since the woterlogged oreo wos
mode produciive.

The vegetobles thot ihe
formers plonied this seoson
eorned them P.l5,980. The
tilopio horvested from ihe SFR
wos 

,l90 
kg , which eorned o net

income of P12,700.
This seoson, the totol

eornings from crops ond fish wos
P172,243.

During the dry seoson of
2002-2003, the demo form
eorned o nei income of
P153,717 from ihe monocrop
(corn) ond P22,226 from horvest
using tlre intercropping system.
ll's not only corn thot the formers
sold; the vegetotive ports were
olso in demond os fodder. They
olso use this for their own
livestock. The demo form eorned
P21 ,928 from vegeioble crops
thot wos plonted in 0..l 3 ho of
lond.

For the ihird cropping
set, ihe formers insisted on
plonting mungbeon ogoin even if
they did not eorn much from it
the previous yeor. They knew the
benefits of plonting mungbeon .

Mungbeon is o legume thot hosts
nitrogen-fixing bocterio in its
roots. These nitrogen fixers ore
much welcome to o lond where
the soil hos o high pH ond low
orgonic content. The third set of
crops eorne d P9 ,285 for iust over
0.35 ho this yeor. The totol
eornings {or this yeor wos
P38.l,950 (37% increose).

fiveslock inlegrolion

-: l1e s-t- : i --e c.c ject,
six coroboos, l7 :o...s 2tr ccots,
12 pigs, ond 259 r- J<3-< ,..s.s
introduced io tl-e demc :c.- C-e
coroboo ond six cows were sc c -c
buy o woter pump for irrigotior-.
Goots ond chickens were sold to
ougmeni household expenses ond
poy for sociol octivities.

Nothing gets wosied here
in Poloyomonon. Even poultry
monure wos used os orgonic
fertilizers. Two hundred nineteen
chickens con provide 1 1 7
bogs/yeor of processed monure,
which wos enough for o whole
cropping yeor.

Formers os exfensionisfs ond
former-scienfisfs

Whotever the former
cooperotors leorned from iheir
troinings ond experiences, they
shored wilh fellow formers ihrough
the Poloyorolon, o former field
school. The former cooperoiors
serye os resource speokers in
Poloyorolon. No*, formers from
ihe neighborhood, neorby
borongoys, ond towns get their
seeds from the Poloyomonon
demo form --- o tesloment of the
prog rom's credi bi I ity.

"lt is in their forms," Dr.

Reynoldo Costro soid, "where
former-cooperolors cond uct
simple reseorches thot odopt the
generol technology
recommendotions for their oreos.
Through this, the tormers generote
locotion-specific tech nologies.
Since they're the ones developing
these technologies, the former-
cooperotors ore confldent in
disseminoting the knowledge to
fellow f0rmers."

Poloytondoon is the
informotion disseminotion
component to enhonce
Poloyorolon. Po loytondoon
includes o rodio progrom ond
leorning centers, which the formbrs
rhemsetves estobtished. 

H1 ,
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The potentiqls of seqweeds
By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa

jdelarosa@bar.gov.ph

oney does not
only grow on
irees, it olso grows

on seoweeds. ln foct, in 1999 the
Pnilippines eorned o whooping US

S44 million by exporling 35,000
tons of dried seoweeds to the
United Stotes, Denmork, Fronce,
United Kingdom, Norwoy, Spoin,
Jopon ond other countries.

Todoy, the country is the 4'n

lorgesi producer of seoweeds ond
the B't lorgest producer of
corrogeenon in the world.
Corrogeenon is o complex
corbohydrote obioined from edible
red seoweeds (Eucheumo) used in

the commerciol preporotion of
severol kinds of food ond drink.

It hos become o consislent
source oi income for fomilies in

coostol communiiies especiolly in

Towi-towi ond Sulu of Mindonoo.
Although seoweed is lorgely
cultured in Mindonoo, the
Autonomous Region for Muslim
Mindonoo (ARMM) ond Western
Mlndonoo occount {or obout 70
percent of the totol notionol output.
A number of fomilies in other
cooslol oreos ore olso directly
dependent on seoweed forming
llke Southern Togolog (Polowon
ond Mindoro) ond Centrol Visoyos
(Cebu ond Bohol).

Whot ore seoweeds?

Seoweeds or mocroolgoe
ore multicellulor eukoryotic olgoe.
They ore clossified os olgoe
Decouse they ore plcrnts in the seo
ir-ct ho re no lrue roots (rhizoids) ,

stems ond Ieoves. They ore widely
distributed in the oceon ot
vo rious depths either free-flooti ng

or ottoched to sond, mud, rocks,
shells, corol ond others. They ore
clossified into four moin groups:
the red olgoe (Rhodophycoe),
brown olgoe (Phoe ophycoe),
green olgoe (Chlorophycoe), ond
the blue green olgoe
(Cyonophycoe).

Among these vorielies,
Eucheumo or red seoweeds
locolly colled guso ore the mosl
economicol ly i mportonl vo riety

occounting for 98% of ihe totol
Philippine production of
seoweed. Red seoweeds grow on

sondy botlom of morine woters in
interlidol or subtidol zones where
the woter is very solty, cleor ond
{ost moving. lts soft body is lighi
brown io light green wilh erect or
prostote bronches.

Most of the corrogeenon
(7 O -80%) prod uced worldwide
comes from two Eucheums
vorieties- Eucheumo coflonii ond
Eucheumo spinosum. These

species were chosen becouse
they ore the only ones which hove

been culiivoted successf ully on o
lorge scole ond the corrogeenon
produced from both species is

ideol in moking gel products with

o voriety of strengths ond
textu res.

Drying seoweeds

Scientists from the
Depodment o{ Agricultu re-

Bureou of Fisheries ond Aquotic
Resources (DA-BFAR) Region 10

Eucheumo

investigoted four meihods of drying
seoweeds: the bomboo plotform
method, the ground level method,
honging method, ond the modern
solor dryer melhod. Resulis showed
thot the bomboo plotform method
ond the honging method produced
ihe desired dryness ofter three
doys. Even if there were no

significont differences omong the

four methods, the scientisis
recommend the honging method
{or drying seoweeds. Using this

technique, seoweed somples
ottoined the desired dryness bosed
on the stondord dry-wet weight
roiio of 1: 5-7 or I5-20%
production. This method produces
high-quolity dried seoweeds, ot the

shortest time, uses minimum spoce
requirement ond moteriol cost,

ond ensures o return oi investmerrt
(ROl) of 76%

Uses of condgeen an and agar

Corrogeenon is o noturol
colloldol gum extrocted from
processed seoweecls. lt consists of
sodium, potossiurn, mognesium
ond colcium sulfote esters o{
goloctose ond 3,6-
onhydrqgoloctose units. lt is

yellowish or ton to white, coorse to
frne powder thot is odorless. lt con
form o voriety o{ gels of room
temperoture, rigid or compliont,

;Page 12
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conserving Lingoyen Gulf resources

s o moior oreo for
copture fisheries ond
coostol oquoculture

in Northwestern Luzon, Lingoyen
Gulf provides I .5% the country's
fish supply. li provides livelihood
ond food to smoll-scole fishermen
living olong the coostol oreos wilh
on overoge cotch of 6,000 metric
ions onnuolly. lts highest
contribuiion is in oquoculture
which is 74% o{ ihe gulf s totol
production. But the gulf now foces
vorious problems like fishkills. The
fishermen feor thot ihe fishery
resources moy soon come to o
"deod end".

ln the study of Dr. Sotero
M. Abon of Pongosinon Stote
University, he cited seven problems
thot need to be oddressed by the
municipolity ond thot could olso
serye os importont bosis io design
o monogement scheme for the
conservoiion of the coosiol
resources of Lingoyen Gulf. Among
the criticol issues ond problems
identified were: poverty, illegol
fishing, fishkills, overfishing,
pollution, low coich, ond squotting.

ldenlifying the rool couse
of the problem

The fisherfolk in Lingoyen
Gulf sees poverty os the moin
problem why the coostol resources
ore neoring depletion. The specific
concerns under poverly include:
low fomily income, low educolionol
otloinment, lock of employment,
high populotion growth rote, ond
the lock of oworeness on coostol
resources monogement (CRM).

Another moin problem is

6 I BAR R&llliscsrnuit-lunezooc

illegol fishing, the most common
proctice omong the fishermen of
Lingoyen Gulf. This problem is

coused by unreguloted troding of
illegol fishing moteriols ond
chemicols due to the ineffective
enforcement of fishery lows ond
ordinonces. The lock of
olternotive livelihood olso pushes
fishermen to fish illegolly.

Fishkill wos identified to
be onother couse of the
exhousiion of the coostol
resources. Mossive fishkills
occurred in oll municipolities in
1994. Fishkill occurred due to the
obuse of oquoculture technology
thot wos odopted by o lorge
number of fish formers
porticulorly in Binmoley, Dogupon
City, ond Lingoyen ond recently
by the fisherformers. of Bolinoo
ond Boni. Other couses of
fishkills ore poor domestic wosie
disposol, coostol pollution, ond
soil erosion ond siltotion.

High dependence on
fishing os the primory source of
income seemed to be the biggest
root couse of overfishing in
Lingoyen Gulf,
which ogoin,
is rooted on
the lock of on
olternotive
livelihood .

Other
equolly
impor.lont
issues ond
concerns ore
pollution, low
cotch, ond
squotting.

By: Rita T. de la Cruz
rdelacruz@bar.gov.ph

Pollution wos oggrovoled due to
excess feeding ond deposits of
woste from moriculture of milkfish
in pens ond coges, ond the
improper disposol of chemicols
from ponds, improper disposol of
indusiriol ond domestic wosies,
ond dynomite ond cyonide fishing.
Fisherfolk blome low cotch to
overfishing in the municipol woters
ond the influx of tronsient
fishermen while the unovoilobility
of housing focilities ond lock of
permonent residence forced some
fishermen to squot neor the coost.
Squoiting hos become rompont
olso becouse of the
underdeveloped tourist ottroction
ond focilities.

Solufions ond possible ocfions

The threot ogoinst the
possible depletion of the coostol
resources of Lingoyen Gul{ could
be solved with the oppropriote
monogement plon of conservotion
but this, too, needs the
cooperotion of the flsherfolk
ihemselves. The coostol

Lingoyen Gulf
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The bright potentiol of the
seq cucumber

I nuu"r. thought thot ihe

I thing I've stepped on in
I Motobrngkoy when I

wos o kid would be very importont
to humonkind one doy. I iust know
thot this botiom-dweller, filter
feeder is onything but beouiiful.

Little did I know thot the
ugly seo cucumber I unwitiingly
killed hos o concer-fighting ogent
in its long body. Scientists from the
University of the Philippines Los

Bofros (UPLB) found thoi lectin in
the body wolls ond iniernol orgons
of brown, block, ond white seo
cucumbers (Holoihurio sp.) hos the
potentiol to kill concer cells. Aleli
Elizobeth E. Gono ond Florinio E.

Merco purified ond chorocterized
the lectin found in the brown seo
cucumber since it hos the highest
oggl utinotion octivity. Agglutinotion
is the clumping together of cells
due to the binding of ogglutinin
molecules (like lectin) on eoch
cell's surfoce, clumping, mitosis-
multiplicotion or division of o cell
forming two doughter cells.

Whot is lecfin?

According to Jun
Hiroboyoshi of Teikyo Universiiy,
leciins ore, "proleins which
specificolly bind (or crosslink)
corbohydrotes." Lectins bind to
sugor moieties (one of two equol
ports) in cell wolls or membrones
ond thereby chonge the physiology
of the membrone to couse
ogglutinotion, mitosis, or other
biochemicol chonges in the cell. As

of todoy, lectins found in onimols,
occording to Hiroboyoshi, ore not
poientiol toxins to humons os some

plo ni cou nterports ore.
Some lectins from plonl

sources hove some iheropeutic
volue to humon
immunodeficiency virus (HlV).
Lectins octivote proliferotion ond
enhonce the mitogenic (cell
division) octiviiy of lymphocytes
(group of white blood cells ihot
fight infections or diseoses).
Lectins ore olso used os

prognostic indicotors of the
presence of tumors ond moy olso
be involved in the neutrolizotion
ond exclusion of diseose-cousing
ogents (like virus or bocterium).

Such is the imporionce of
lectins to ihe medicol world thot
these glycoproteins olreody
commond high prices in ihe
world morket. Even if mony
lectins ore olreody purified ond
sold commerciolly in the country,
we still hove to import it ot US$
25-.l50 per milligrom.

At thot price, we hove to
source out lectin locolly.

Ihe beoufy of seo cucumber

According to Gono ond
Merco, orgonisms from the seo
ore potentiol sources of lectins.
"The reoson for recommending
seo cucumber for treotment of
some diseoses moy be ottribuied
to its lectin content," they soid.

We won'l hove to worry
oboui seo cucumber supply since
the Philippines is now the second
moior producer ond exporler of
dried seo cucumber in the world.
The study done by ihe Siote
Polytechnic College of Polowon
mentioned lhot horvesting ond

By: Likha C. Cuevas
lcuevas@bar.gov.ph

processing of seo cucumbers into
trepong (edible seo cucumbers)
hos been o source of income for
mony Filipino fomilies.
"Holothurions ore collected during
low tide, moinly during the night.
They ore collected by hond while
wolking olong the inter-tidol zone
with o lomp. lt is moinly ihe women
who colleci seo cucumbers from
shollow oreos, while the men skin
dive or use on oir-compressor
connecled to o breothing hose to
reoch deeper oreos," the study
descri bed.

Promising cucumber lecfins

Gono ond Merco
determined ihe potentiol of seo

cucumber os lectin source. They
isoloted these glycoproteirrs ond
purified them. Loter, they
determined its chemicol ond
biologico I properlies.

Resulis showed thot seo

cucumber lectin hos 0..]596 totol
sugors, 1 1% glucose, l0o/o

goloctose, ond 7 4%

oligosocchoride mixture thot
contoins sucrose ond moltose.

Gono ond Merco found
thot cucumber lectin is non-blood
iype-specific becouse it

+Next page
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The bright...

ogglutinoted oll the humon blood
iypes (A, B, AB, ond O). lt olso
ogglutinoted with cottle ond goot
eryihrocytes (red blood cells). ,,li is
clossified os o compleie lectin
becouse ii does not require prior
treotment or the red blood cells
with trypsin (on enzyme thot breoks
down proteins into smoller
polypeptide units) to exhibit lectin
octivity," ihe reseorch teom soid.

The lectin hos miiogenic
octivity on lymphocytes. "Three-doy
incubotion of the lymphocytes with
the lectin resulted in the formotion
of lymphoblosis (immoture
lymphocytes)," Gono ond Merco
observed. The siudy olso reveoled
thot lectin con olso kill mouse
concer cells (cytotoxic) ond humon
lung concer cells.

Giver these beneficiol
things ihot cucumber lectin con
do to the medicol world, ihere's
reolly more to the 'ugly, seo
cucumber thon meets the eye.

References:
l) Gono, Aleli Elizobeth E. ond
Merco, Florinio E. /so/otion ond
purificolion of o cytofoxic lectin from
brown seo cuiumber by offinity
ch rom ofog ro phy. T h e phil 

i p pi n e
Agriculturol Scienfist. Vo/. 85, No.3,
236-247;2) Schoppe, Sobine Seo
cucumber frshery in the philippines.
Stote Po/yiechnic Co//ege of polowon,
Aquotic Science ond Technology
lnslitute, Sonto Monico, Puerto
Pri nceso City, Polowo n, Philippines;
3) Hiroboyoshi, Jun. lntroduction to
"Lecfin". Teikyo U niversily.
www.glycoforum.gr.ip
4) Sullivon, Krispin. Lectin Report.
www.krispin.com

PAIAYAMANAN...
formers ore constontly reminded
of octivities ond ore updoted on
developments. Excelleni formers
ore feotured in the rodio progrom.

Formers' lives improve not
becouse of dole-ouis. They ore
empowered when they ore octive
porticiponis in o scientific
endeovor rother thon spectotors.

These llocono formers
from Pios, Currimoo ore oble to
defy the limiting conditions of their
formlonds with sheer hord work,
innovotion, ond Poloyomonon.

Reference:
lldefonso, Lorroine A., Alquizo,
Presenfocion C., ond Cosfro,
Reynoldo C. The Poloyomonon projet:
An Experience in //ocos Norie

The new...

combined opplicotion of three
microorgonisms insteod of the
colendor-bosed sproying of
insecticides (poge 19). They olso
found thoi the Asion corn borer,
the most deodly corn pest/nemesis
of corn growers con be killed by
the porositoid Trichommo
cnopholocrocis (poge I 6).

Our noturol resources ore
declining bui we con moke some
omeliorotion io moke them
produciive. For instonce, we con
still moke on ocidic soil productive
with the oddition of high omount of
phosphorous in combinoiion with
Brodyrhisobium, o kind of fungi
thot form symbiotic relotionship
with the roots of plonts. This is just
the storl, our scientists soy, but ii
will help in the long run (poge 1O).
Specific soil problems need specific
solutions, ihus, the importonce of
knowing the micronutrients ond
mocronutrients of the differeni soil
types (poge ) The formers in
llocos Norie hove been growing
Bonioc pepper without o pockoge
of technology. They opply high

roies of fertilizer thot coused
nitrogen deficiency through
leoching ond consequenily,
contominote iheir groundwoter
source (poge 1 1). Whot hoppens
next when the groundwoter is
contominoied ond this is the
source of drinking woter in the
rurol oreos?

We hove o weolth of
morine resources. We ore the 4'n
lorgest producer of seoweeds ond
the 8'' lorgest producer of
corogeenon in the world.
Corogeenons hove mony uses in
ihe food industries, beouty
producls os well os industiiol
uses. This should keep us
thinking of ihe greot potentiol of
our seoweeds. But con we
produce enough quolity seoweeds
ond how?(poge 5) A morine
onimol, the seo cucumber hos o
concer-{ighting ogent in its body
colled leciin. Lectin octivotes
proliferotion ond enhonces ihe
mitogenic (cell division) octiviiv o{
the lymphocytes group of white
blood cells thot fighi in{ections
ond diseoses. Lectins ore olso
used os prognostic indicoiors of
the presence of iumors ond moy
olso be involved in the

neutrolizotion ond exclusion of
diseose-cousing ogents (poge Z).
rorodoxicolly, there ore oreos in the
country like Lingoyen Gulf thot feels
o kind of deod-end omong the
fisherfolk (poge 6).

Looking for o nui thot is not
only delicious bui olso good for the
heort? The proteins in pili
(Conorium ovotum) ore os
importont os those proieins from
commerciolly importont oilseeds
(pose 20).

To come full circle in R&D,
the outputs thot ore for the formers
ond fisherfolk should be given them
in woy thot involves their
poriicipotion. The Poloyomonon
proiect combines ihe on-form-
reseorch opprooch with thot of
community por.ticipoiion for reol
le_orning for reol forming (poge
12).

We connot offord to woste
resources. We connot disregord the
uliimote users of our effort o-ny *ore
when we plon ond develop our
plogroms As our GIS expert soys,
"GlS technology serves in
estoblishing concrete ond useful
progroms not on the bosis of whims
ond friendships omong decision
mokers (poge 12).
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I n Region 10, porticulorly

I in Cloverio, Misomis
I Orientol ond vorious

municipolities of Bukidnon,
growing vegeiobles the orgonic
woy promises 1o be o winning
venture for the formers. The soil is

fertile ond ihe climote is fovoroble
for o whole yeor of production.
With intensive vegetoble
production, Region l0 could now
supply vorious morkets in Luzon
ond Visoyos especiolly during off-
seoson months when vegeiobles
commond o high price.

Chonging olfifudes

Formers in Region I O ore
still lorgely influenced by ihe wrong
concept of "high yield, high input
technology." This moy be true in
some ospects since o former would
usuolly spend more in buying costly
fertilizers ond pesticides, not to
menlion investing on high yielding
seeds. This scenorio is porliculorly
difficult for the smoll formers who
ore usuolly tied up with loons ond
loter foil to poy, moking their
vegeio ble production suffer.

But the problem is bosicolly
ottitudinol. Formers refuse to odopt
new tech nologies beco use

embedded in their minds ore
wrong notions of production like
oddiiionol cost ond new
odiustments. lf this ottitudinol
problem is solved ond formers ore
oble to see thoi it is possible to
produce more with less, they would
eventuolly odopt ihe technology.

By: Rita T. de la Cruz
rdelacruz@bar.gov.ph

The ogriculturists in
Cloverio Frperiment Stotion,
heoded by Mr. Corlos A. Osip
conducted o technology
demonstrotion on orgc nicolly
grown vegeiobles in contoured
forms. Bosicolly, the techno-
demo oimed to showcose ihe
effect of vorious orgonic fedilizer,
soil conservotion proctices ond
vorious pest monogement
proctices on the produciion of
vegetobles ond compore the
pockoge of technologies'
economic odvontoge over those
ihot were inorgonicolly grown.
The techno-demo olso tried io
prove thot with orgonic forming
the formers could eorn more,
porticulorly omong smoll {ormers
who ore still bound by ihe wrong
concepl sf 'lproducing more with
more."

Tec hnolo gy demons trqted

The technology
demonstrotion wos conducied in
o contoured oreo with l0-.]5 %

slope. Contouring the oreo is one
woy of conserving the soil ond
efficiently monoging soil nutrients
ond ovoid soil erosion. Plonted in
the demo site were high-volue
vegetoble crops like tomoto,
sweet pepper, eggploni, corrots,
lettuce, common cobboge,
Chinese cobboge, snop beons,
ond sweei peos.

For the nutrient sources,
ihe techno-demo used vorious
orgonic fedilizers mostly from
form woste such os sheep ond

chicken monure ihol were opplied
ot five ions per hectore ond I 0
bogs per hectore of commerciol
orgonic fertilizer.

lntegroted opprooch to
pest monogemeni wos olso
observed during ihe techno-demo
following o two-month follow
period, crop rototion, thorough
lond preporotion, ond opplicotion
of boionicol insecticides ond
fungicides.

Profit rs ensured wilh orgonic
forming

Results of the field triol
showed thot in terms of yield,
crops thot were opplied with
onimol monure performed better
compored to those crops thot were
grown with commerciol orgonic
fertilizer ond recommended rote of
inorgonic fertilizer olone. This is

becouse, occording to the
reseorchers, the slow releose of
nutrients from the onimol monure
minimizes ihe nutrient losses in the
soil resulting to ihe efficient
nutrient uptoke of crops resulting
in higher yield. Animol monure
olso serves os o voluoble
condiiioner of the soil, retoining
humidity ond improving structure
ond internol droinoge.

ln terms of morketobility,
formers {ound it eosier to sell iheir
crops. Considering people' s

preference for heolthy {ood
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Vegetobles

Solving soil qcidity
By: Likha C. Cuevas

lcuevas@bar.gov.ph

oil ocidity is o big
problem for formers
ond ogriculturists.

Corn, mungbeon, soybeon, ond
peonut were reporled to hove low
yield when plonted in ocidic soils.
This kind of condition limits plont
growth ond development.

It's o known foct thot
leguminous crops like mungbeon
host nitrogen-fixing bocierio ot
iheir roots thot,s why mony formers
ond scientists recommend plonting
legumes together wiih mojor crops
like corn to provide them with
nitrogen or green monure.
However, ocidic soils ore olso noi
ideol environments for rhizobio, o
kind of nitrogen-fixing bocterio.
Studies hove shown thot high
concentroiions of oluminum,
mongonese, or iron in ocidic soils
ore detrimeniol to rhizobio. lf these
nitrogen fixers couldn,t live in ocidic
soils, ihe soil would be without ihe
much-needed nutrients in on
olreody hostile environment.

Nitrogen is on essentiol
nutrient for life becouse it is on
importont component of proteins,
nucleic ocids, ond other cellulor
constiiuenis of living ond sorne
non-living (viruses, prions, eic.)
orgonisms on eorth. Although Zg%
of the otmosphere is composed o{
nitrogen (Nr), orgonisms connot
use ihis in its goseous form. plonts
con only use niirogen in the form
of nitroie or ommonium ions ond
onimols con only use it in orgonic
forms, which they gei by
consuming plonts or other onimols.
One woy of converting nitrogen

1O I BAn n&D Disesr:luir-lunG2004

into usoble forms is by
the use o{ o microbiol
process colled'nitrogen
fixotion'.

Solulion fo ocidic problems

Evelyn Delfin, Erlindo
Poterno, Apolonio Ocompo, ond
Felecito Rodriguez, reseorchers
from the Universiiy of the
Philippines Los Bofros (UpLB), did
o study to solve this problem.
They investigoted ihe
performonce of two lines of ocid
toleronl mungbeon in Antipolo
cloy, which is on extremely ocidic
soil. The reseorchers wonted to
increose produciivity of ocidic
soils through the use of ocid-
ioleront legume ond the oddition
of mycorrhizo (vesiculor
orbusculor mycorrhizo or VAM)
ond ocid-toleront rhizobio witl-r
less fertilizer input. Mycorrhizo is
o kind of {ungi ihot forms
symbioiic relotionships wiih roots
of plonts.

Why odd fungi? The
presence of mycorrhizo in the soil
wos reported to hove beneficiol
effecis on the growth ond
nodulotion of rhizobio. However,
mycorrhizo survives in conditions
where there is phosphorous. To
complicote motters, phosphorous
is not ovoiloble when the soil is
ocidic. Applicotion of high
omount of phosphorous fertilizer
is recommended to provide the
soil with odequote phosphorous
to enoble the mycorrhizo to live.

Results of the study
showed thoi, "ocidic soils like ihe

Antipolo cloy con be mode
productive with the oddition of
high omount of phosphorous in
com binoiion with Brodyrhizobium
stroin BVr9 or inorgonic nitrogen,,,
the reseorchers concluded. Tliis
stroin of Brodyrhizobium is o slow_
growing rhizobium bocterium ihot
is ocid-toleront. However, it is
more economicol to odd the
rhizobium bocterio thon inorgonic
nitrogen.

Complicofions

Things ore o little more
complicoted thon we think. This is
not just obout odding the soil with
the ocid-tolero nt rhizobio.
Applicotion of high omount of
phosphorous fertilizer moy not be
cost-effeciive since mungbeon is
not o high volue crop. lf there is
low or no phosphorous, the
mycorrhizo thot helps the growlh
of rhizobio do not live. Without the
rhizobio, there is no ovoiloble
usoble nitrogen for the crops,
unless expensive inorgonic
nitrogen from feriilizers is opplied.

'Alternotive stroleg ies
should be evoluoted to improve
crop productivity," the reseorchers
recommended. "Reseorch efforts,,,
they suggested, "should focus on
the selection of ocid-toleroni
mungbeon genotypes ihot ore olso
toleront to low phosphorous.,,

Solving the problem of
ocidic soils is o tough iob but wiih
studies like this' ''' 
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Vegetobles

ontoc pepper, o
vegetoble
scientificolly known

os Copsicum onnLJm, odopts ond
grows well in llocos Norte ond hos
high profit potenliol. However,
formers hove been growing this
crop on their own without following
ony existing pockoge of technology
ond monogement. The opplicotion
of high rotes of fertilizer ond weekly
flooding - following the troditionol
former's proctices - couse nitrogen
deficiency through leoching, which
in turn, would contominote the
groundwoter source. The crop's
obility to reoch its optimum yield
poientiol is olso in question.

Reseorchers heoded by
Dionisio S. Bucoo ot the Moriono
Morcos Stote University(MMSU)

How do...

we will be oble to combot the
problem of unproduciive horsh
environments like ocidic soils.

Reference:

Delfin, Evelyn F., Poferno, Erlindo S.,

Ocompo, Apolonio M., ond Rodriguez,
Felicilo C. "Growlh, yield ond nutrienl
upto/<e of mungbeon (Vigno rodioto L.)

grown in Antipolo cloy omended with
lime, nitrogen, ond phosphorous
fertilizers o nd microbiol inoculonts" .

The Philippine Agricuhu rol Scientisf.
Vol. 86, No.I 75-83. Morch 2003.

By: Ma. Lizbeth Barofia
Lbarona@bar.gov.ph

omount of phosphorus ond
orgonic motter.

The experiments tested
dif{erent irrigotion depths oi
20,30,40, ond 50 mm, ond done
ofter 7,11, ond 1 5 doys ot
nitrogen levels o{ 0,70,140, ond
210 kg of nitrogen(N) per ho.'.
The treotments were replicoted
three times. All plots with
seedlings tronsplonted ot 40cm x
60cm were irrigoted uni{ormly
ofter lro nsplonting. I rrigotion
storled ot 35 doys ofter
tronsplonting(DAT). Effects of the
ireoiment were evoluoted using
these porometers: weekly soil
moislure stotus, consumptive use/
efficiency of using woter ond
nitrogen, growth ond yield, ond
net income.

Resulls

The reseorchers observed
thot depth ond frequency o{
irrigotion ond nitrogen level
offected plont vigor. The plonts
irrigoted ot depths of 30,40, ond
50mm were more vigorous thon
those irrigoted ot 20mm.
lncreosing the nitrogen level in the
soil olso elicited positive response
from the plont. But the effect of the
N level is offected by its
combinotion with frequency of
irrigotion.

However, the plonts
responded to the chonges in N
level. Plonts fertilized with 210 kg
ond 

.l40 
kg of N grew 63.59 cm

ond 61 .28 cm, respeciively while
untreoted plonts were only 46.85
cm. The lost horvest showed

+Next page
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Bringing out lhe best in
Bonloc pepper

evoluoted the response of Bontoc
pepper, grown ofier lowlond rice,
to woter ond nitrogen
monogement.

Copsicum annum

Pepper (Copsicum)
belongs to the "night shode
fomily", the Solonoceoe. lt is

extensively cu liivoied th rou g hout
tropicol Asio ond equotoriol
Americo for its edible, pungent
fruits. Copsicum comprises oll the
voried forms of fleshy-fruited
peppers grown os herboceous
onnuols - the red, green, ond
yellow pepper, which ore rich in
vitomins A ond C. They con be
used os seosoning ond os

vegetoble. Copsicum includes
popriko, chili pepper, red pepper
(coyenne), ond bell pepper. Bell
pepper, to which Bontoc pepper
is identi{ied wiih - is considered
ond eoten os o vegetoble. The
pungency of pepper, olong with
its color mokes it o voluoble
culinory commodity

Iesling

A roinfed oreo in Botoc,
llocos Norje, which wos
previously grown to rice during
the preceding wet seoson, wos
the site of the experiment. The
soil is o Vertisol, clossified under
the Son Fernondo series. lt hos o

cloyey texture, ond is groy to
block in the surfoce, ond dork
groy to block underneoih. The
soil's nitrogen contenl is low, hos
odequote exchongeoble
potossium, ond hos medium



'Bringing...

sionificont effects from irrigotion
treotments ond N lever. Plonis
ireoted wiih 21 0 kg of N were the
iollesi compored to those opplied
wiih 140, ond 70 kg of N in
decreosing order. The plonts
irrigoted wiih 4Omm ond 50mm
were significonily toller thon those
irrigoled oi 30mm ond 20mm
depths.

Results showed thot
optimum growth hoppened when
the crops were fertilized with 2.l0
kg N/ho, ond irrigoted ot 40mm
depth.

Yield olso incre,:sed with
on increosing level of N opplied,
regordless of the depth ond
frequency of irrigotion. Yield is

olso offected by inodequote soil
moisture: it is reduced by too
much, or too little moisture.
lnodequote moisture couses stress

ond tension in ihe plont resultirrg
io low yield.

Adding more N fertilizer
does not olwoys res,.,lt to o higner
yield. This is becouse high soil
moisture ond frequent irrigotion
couse N leoching.

The recommendotions
generoted in the study is o "shot
in the orm" for the pepper
industry for they will supplement
the indigenous proctices of
llocono formers in bringing out
the best in Bonloc pepper.

Sources:
" Response of Bonfoc pepper
(Copsicum onnum L.) grown ofler
rice to depih ond frequency of
irrigofton ond N /eve/", Dionisio S.

Bucoo, Eptfonto O. Aguslin, Artemto
B. Alcoy, Chorito G. Acoslo, Moriono
Morcos Siote Universi4r
www. ho rves#relds. netfrrrns. com

olso used os o bindet moisture
holder, ond gelling ogent for meol
products such os homs ond
so usoges.

ln other industries, it is

used for film cooting, culture
medio (ogor substitute), woter-
bosed points, personol core
producis like shompoos, creoms
ond lotions ond toothpostes os

well os phorrnoceuticol products.

lnlo lhe fvlvre

While the Philippines is

one of ihe leoding suppliers (80%)

o{ Eucheumo in the world, the
stokeholders ore not resting on
their lourels. ln foct, they ore
olreody looking for other morkets
in ihe Americos (such os Nor1h,

Souih ond Conodo) ond exerting
more efforls in improving the
product through reseorch ond
development.

Scientists from BFAR ond
SEAFDEC-AQD hove focused on
the primory concerns of the
induslry such os stroin
improvement of commerciolly
importont seoweeds, high yielding
ond diseose resistont seedstocks,
ond high ogcr ond corrogeenon
quolity seoweeds. They ore olso
exerling more effods in improving
ond introducing relevont
technologies, estoblishing
seoweed hotcherres ond seoweed
forms, heolth ond diseose
monogement, monpower
development ond monogement,
post-horvesf processes, post
horvest focilities, ond reseorch
fu nd i ng.

Source:

Virginio Volde ond Gi/do Aboo of the

DA-Bureou of Fisheries ond Aquofic
Resources Region 10. "Honging
meihod of drying the seoweed
(Ko ppo phy cu s o Iv o rezii.i ol Dimo/ooc
Cove, Pongu il Boy Areo" . 2003

Growing...

nowodoys, orgonic vegeto bles

commond o higher price both in
the locol ond internotionol
morkets. Formers olso sove on
inputs since form wosies like
onimol monure ore reodily
ovoiloble ond o lot cheoper thon
i norgo nic ferti I izers.

Reseorchers olso
recommended soil conservotion
forming systems to minimize soil
losses due to erosion in uplond
oreos. For ocidic soils ond oreos
receiving high roinfoll, it is

imporlont thot formers opply form
woste since it could increose the
yield of crops without spending
extro money on ferlilizers.

Sourcer
Cor/os A. Osip, Cor/ofo S. Modriogo,
Cher/ie A. Simene, ond Ruben L.

Pimentel of Cloverio Experiment

Stotion-DA RFU 10, Lonise, Cloverio,
Misomis Oriento/. "Technology

The potenliols...

tough or tender with high or low
melting point. The gelotion
requires no refrigerotion ond the
gels con be mode stoble through
repeoted freeze-thow cycles. lts
voriety of uses includes {ot ond
foom siobilizotion, emulsion
stobilizotion, ond gelotion,

Corrogeenon is used in

food industries os on

em u lsifier/thickener, clo rifyi ng

ond gelling ogent, ond stobilizer.
For instonce, it is odded os on
enhoncer for doiry products ond
desserts like whipped creoms ond
toppings, creom cheese ond
cottoge cheese, ond yogurt. li is
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Plont protection

Mqngo pulp weevil: A'he' or o 'she'?
By: Likha C. Cuevas

lcuevas@bar.gov.ph

I t's such o

I diroppointment when

I you open o Iuscious ond
perfect-looking mongo ond find o
wormy thing burrowed inside li
ruins your oppetiie.

Thot'wormy thing inside
the mongo fruit is the mongo pulp
weevil or Slernochefus frigidus
(Fobr.) to the scieniific world. This
pest is found only in Polowon here

in the country bul it olso poses

problems in lndio, Bonglodesh,
Burmo, Thoilond, Moloysio,
Singopore, ond lndonesio.

Aside from moking the
prospective consumer lose his

oppetile, the mongo pulp weevil
(MPW) destroys the fruit, rendering
ii inedible. The immoiure weevil
eots the fruiis pulp where it olso
develops ond grows into on oduli.

However, occording to
Louello Roweno A. de Jesus

(Deporiment o{ Ag ricultu re

Regionol Field Unii 4), Jose R.

Medino (University of the Philippine
Los Bofros or UPLB), ond Sotoshi

Noiimo ond Koniu Ohsowo (Tokyo

University), the chemicol bosis for
the weevil's preference for mongo
over other crops remoins o mystery.

Before these scientists venture into
this issue ond on the weevil's

behovior, ihey hove to know the sex

of the weevils ond look for ihe best
method in telling them oport.

So, first thing's first.

Ihe monga pvtp weevrr lhreol

Whot's rhe big deol wiih
these weevils? Before thot corr be

onswered, we first hove io look ot
the context of how importont
mongo is to the couniry.

The Philippines is the 6'h

lorgest producer of mongoes ond
has 9o/o shore in the world morket
volued ot $34 million in 2000.
According to reports, ihe
Philippines is expecting to
copture obout $/0-million {or the
export of fresh mongoes in the
US morket which is currenily
dominoted by Mexico.

Dr. Hernoni Golez,
Noiionol Mongo Reseorch
Development, ond Extension
(RDE) Network teom leoder, took
1 4 yeors to persuode the U.S. to
certify thot mongoes from
Guimoros in Visoyos is free {rom
mongo-pulp weevil ond to permit
mongoes from Guimoros to enter
the U.S

"But Mr. Golez's e{forts to
meet U.S. stondords hove been
drown out," Morgot Cohen o{ the
Truth About Trode ond
Technology wrote. "The first big
hurdle come in 1987, when o

survey of 33 mongo-producing
provinces discovered evidence o{
mongo-pulp weevils in Polowon.
Mr. Golez ogreed io U.S.

demonds for quorontine while
seeking olternote sources o{
mongoes. Guimoros, surrounded
by woter, wos o noturol ploce to
stort. lt took until 

.l993 
for the

U.S. to declore Guimoros
m0ngoes weevil-free ofter o

series of fruit somples turned up

negotive."
The threot of this pest is

so olorming ihot the Bureou o{

Plont lndustry hos o progrom
specificolly for the weevil,
"Delimiting ond Monitoring Survey
of Mongo Pulp Weevil". This
progrom lounched specificolly for
Polowon oims io coniine the
mongo pulp weevil in its present
locotion to ensure protection of
MPW-free oreos in Polowon. The
Deportment of Ag ricultu re

Regionol Field Unii 4 (DA-RFU4),
the Polowon Locol Government
(through the Office of the City
Agriculturist), ond ihe BPI- Plont

Quoronline Section ore olso
conducting vorious reseorches on
the weevil in support of ihe control
progrom to strengthen domesiic
quoroniine for MPW.

Sex dlscrlmlnollon

It's now imperotive to solve
this mystery why these pests love
mongoes --- ond knowing the sex

lPage 16
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Plont protection

The Asion corn borer's
deodly enemy

eosuring only
1/50 o{ on inch,
porositoids ore the

Asion corn borer's worst enemy
ond the corn formers' deorest olly
in their wor ogoinst Asio's most
imporloni corn pest. Porositoids kill

by loying their eggs inside the
pupo of the Asion corn borer. The

hotched newborns feed o{f the
body, eventuolly killing lhe host or
the borer.

A study by Drs. Glorio
Comoroo ond Belen Morollo-
Reiesus of UP Mindonoo ond UP

Los Bofros, respectively, evoluoted
three po rositoids- Xo nthopi mplo
themmotor Brochymerio obscuroto
o nd Trichommo cnopho/ocrosis.
The scientisis reported thot I
cnopholocrocis showed the highest
potentiol in controlling the corn
borers since it wos the most
obundont ond most copoble of
porositizing the borers in the field.

A deodly ogenl
T. cnophalocrocis

porositizes ihe pupo o{ the borers
for ot leost 4O doys storling os

eorly os the silk stoge unlil the corn
plont is olreody moture. Porositized

pupo con be distinguished from
the unporositized pupo os smoller,
rigid ond dorker in color. The

porositoids emerge from the
porosilized corn borer pupo 1 to 5
doys o{ter the pupol period (5 to B
doys) o{ lhe corn borers.

Courtship stcrts
immedioiely ofier emergence. The

mole would scroich ihe femole's

ovipositor ond crowl on the dorsol
pod of the obdomen touching the

|4 I BAR R&ollidestArlil-lunc2004

body of the
femole.
Afterwords, ihe
mole would pin

down the
femole by
gripping the
femole's
obdomen wiih
its legs. The

femole
becomes still while the mole
continues to scroich the femole's
body o{ter which the mole
oitoches ils clospers into ihe
serroted reor of the {emole's
oviposiior. When ihis is done, the

moling poir turns owoy from eoch
other while still ottoched ot their
reor ends. This position enobles
the poir to fly even during
copuloiion. The scienlists
reporied thot I cnopho/ocrosis
usuolly mote {rom B om to 5 pm

for 3-4 hours.
The I cnopho/ocrocis

femole loy its eggs on corn borer
lorvoe thot ore found outside ihe
corn stolks. Adult porositoids
emerge from the pupo ond the
ihird, fourth, ond fifth instor
lorvoe. The scientists reported
thot percent porositizoiion could
ronge from 60 to 86%. This

meons thot before corn borer
lorvoe (3'o or 4'n instor) move into
the corn stolks, they olreody
horbor ihe porosiioids. lt wos

olso found thot the femole
porositoid prefers to loy iis eggs
on older thon younger lorvoe

since odult porositoids only
emerge from the older lorvoe.

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa
jdelarosa@bar.gov.ph

lfs polenfiol
Among ihe three lorvol-

pupol porositoids, I
cnopholocrocis showed the most
promise os on effective biologicol
control ogent ogoinsi ihe Asion
corn borer. lt hos the poientiol; for
commerciolizotion ond moss

reoring. The scientists ore
optimistic thot if this potentiol is

topped, I cnopho/ocrocis con be

used to control Asion corn borer
ol the whorl stoge of the corn
plo nt.

Source:

Glorio Comoroo of lhe Universify of
lhe Philipptnes Mindonoo ond Be/en

Moro//o-Relesus of fhe Deportment o{
Entomology, Co//ege of Agricuhure,
Universify of lhe Philipprnes Los

Bonos. "Porositoids of lhe Aston corn
borer, Ostrinio furnoco/rs (Guenee)
ond thetr blo/ogico/ otlributes".



Sex pheromone minimizes
peslicide use

oo much pesticide or
using it for the wrong
reoson could kill

even the helpful insects ond ruin
the ground for future growth, not
to mention the heolth risks ond ihe
domoge to the environment. Even
more difficult is ihoi some
pesticides do not breok down
eosily ond con remoin in the
environment for yeors. Moreover,
conlinuous use could eventuolly
induce resistonce in the pests they
ore designed to control, thus
requiring formers to switch to more
toxic substonces.

A new ond importont
technology thot could lessen ihe
use of pesticides ond even
overcome mony o{ the limitotions
o{ oiher pest monitoring methods,
porliculorly in the oreo of
sensitivity, is the sex pheromone
irop. This is o result of o two-yeor
study of the group of Dr. G.S.
Arido of the lntegroted Pesl

Monogement Colloborotive
Reseorch Support Progrom (lPM-
CRSP) o{ the Philippine Rice
Reseorch lnstitute (PhilRice). His
teom determined the efficocy of
timing insecticide opplicotions
bosed on the omount of defoliotors
(S. iituro ond S. exiguo) thot the sex
pheromone trop cotches.

Whol ore sex pheromone trops?

Pneromone trops use
synthetic chemicols thol resemble
insect sex otlroctonis thot lure ond
then trop insect pests. They con be
used in two woys: os control

By: Rita T. de la Cruz
Rdelacruz@bar.gov.ph

method or os moniloring
methocj. They could be on
effectrve control method if they
ore oble to ottroct sulficient
numbers of the insect pests. They
ore olso used to moniior the
presence ond level of pest
in{estotions in order io improve
the timing of pesticide
opplicotions.

On the porl of the
{ormers, sex pheromone trops
could help them ovoid risks

ihrough better decision-moking
{or improved timing ond work
plonning. Consequently, ihey
would refroin fiom unnecessory
opplicotions of pesticides, thus,
reducing their expenses ond ihe
destruclion of the environment.

Sex pheromone irops
unlike pesticides ore
environ meni-friendly. They reduce
environ mentol conto minolion
coused by too much pesticide
use.

Sex pherornone frops
in oclion

The study of sex

pheromones os boit trops for
insects storted in the Philippines
in 1975 with the identificotion of
the sex pheromones of the striped
ond pink rice stem borers. After
using it os on oftroctont, the
reseorchers found thot ottrocting
the borer tokes its peok before
the egg-loying period. Sex

pheromones found in femole
insects ore consciously being
emitted to lure mole insects for
moting. And since mole insects

Plorrt protection

hove recepiors in their oniennoe,
they could eosily detect the sex
pheromones ond foll for the boit.

Todoy, sex pheromones ore
not only used for moting purposes
but on effective device to deiect
ond moniior specific pests ond to
specificolly indicote whether there
is o need for chemicol control for o
porticulor crop. With the
ovoilobil ity of synthetic
pheromones now, setting up the
trops becomes much eosier.

The study of Dr. Arido used
sex pheromone trops to control
well-known onion defoliolors:
ormyworms (S. /ituro) ond
cuiworms (S. exiguo). The
reseorchers conducted the field
studies in Bongobon, Nuevo Eciio
to evoluote ilre effectiveness of the
sex pheromone boited trops os
indicotor for timing the insecticide
opplicotions ogoinsi onion
defoliotors. The results showed thot
the peok in odult trop cotches wos
recorded 27 doys oller
tro nsplo niing.

Plots under field triols were
sproyed with insecticides ot 3, 5
ond 7 doys ofter the peok coiches
o{ defoliotors. Crop yield onolysis
showed thot the yields in these
plois were similor to the crop yield
of plots thot hove been sproyed
weekly.

With sex pheromone trops,
ihe weekly opplicotion of

+Page 24
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Conserving...
ecosystems oi Lingoyen Gulf
represent o huge ond noturol
economic resource not only for the
province of Pongosincn by
providing food ond livelihood for
the people living olong ihe oreo
but it hos wider implicotion to the
whole economy of the country. And

so when the fisherfolk were osked
whot solutions ore needed to solve

the threot ogoinst the possible

depletion of fishery resources they

immediotely recommended for the
provisions of oppropriote
oliernotive livelihood ond creotion
of employment opportunities
ihrough eco-tourism development.
lf formers hove other meons to live,
they would nol hove to fully rely on
fishing os source of food ond
livelihood, thus illegol fishing,
fishkills ond squotting ore
minimized (i{ not stopped).

The fishermen olso stressed

ihe imporlonce of o strict
implementotion of fishery lows ond
ordinonces to control, if not to stop
il legol fishing, oliogetlier.
Policymokers must hove the
politicol will ond intensified
odvococy, informotion, educotion
ond communicotion compoign to
effectively conserve ond betier
protect ihe coostol resources.

Likewise, it is olso
importont to hove coostol zoning
ond dismontling of illegol fishpens
ond coges in lhe rivers ond coostol
woters to ovoid the occurrence of
{ishkills. Pollution is best resolved
with proper discipline omong the
people living in the oreo
themselves ihrough continuous
cleoning of the coostol oreos ond
regu lotion o{ moricu liure
operotions in rivers ond ponds
wiihin the Gulf.

According to the resuli of
the siudy, locol ond notionol
government interventions ore olso
importont in this endeovor to
conserve ihe coostol resources of

16 I BIR R&Dlisesrln]il-lune2004

Lingoyen Gulf. lnstitutionol
development initiotives ond
octions hod been token by
notionol government ogencies to
immediotely oddress moior issues

ond problems. Unfortunotely,
despite these insiitutionol efforts
ond initiotives, the dwindling stofe

of the fishery resources remoins.
On the port of the people living
olong the coostol oreos, there is

olso o need for the fishermen to
be owore of the reol root of the
problems ond their role ond
porlicipotion in solving these
problems. Hopefully, with on
increosed level of oworeness ond
on effective monogenrent plon to
conserve the oreo, the threot of
coostol resources depletion
becomes o no "deod end" {or the
fishermen in Lingoyen Gulf.

Source:
Dr. Solero M. Abon of the Co/lege of
Fisheries, Btnmoley Compus,
Pongosinon Stote Un iversir)2,

Pongosinon, Phi/ippines. "Stotus of
the Fisheries Resources Monogemenl
in Seclors I ond ll of Lingoyen Gulf "

ii. i'i # r'r'*. ,. 
"

moy leod us to the onswer.

As of now, the only
method of telling whether the
weevil is o mole or o femole is by

dissecting deod weevils since the
sex con't be determined through
oculor inspection. "No
morphologicol differences ore
known," the teom soid. Usuolly
for coleopterons (or insects like
ihe mongo pulp weevil), you con
tell the difference between the
mole ond femole through iheir
ontennoe, upper body, ond the
sternum. Bui the MPW's cose is

different. Color con't even be o
relioble indicotor (like thot in
other onimols) since it chonges
os the weevils oge.

But now, these scientists

hove found on occurote woy of
lelling o live weevil if its o he or o
she.

The mongo pulp weevil
hos lergifes, which ore the top or
bock port of the segments in the
weevil's body. When you clip the
elytro (poir of onterior wings) of
ihe weevil, you will see thot the
end port (or the terminol tergite) of
the mole is truncoted while the
femole's end is topered. Another
identificotion mork is the number
of mole tergite. The mole hos

seven but lhe terminol tergite is

divided in to two so it hos on 8*
lergite whereos ihe femole hos ihe
usuol seven.

The scientists hove soid
thot this is the firsi time thot this
method of differentioting o live

mole ond femole mongo pulp
weevil wos documented. This study
moy provide the springboord for
other mongo pulp weevil
reseo rches.

References:

i) De Jesus, Louello, Roweno A.,
Nolimo, Sotoshi, Medino, Jose R..,

ond Ohsowo, Koniu. Method in sex

discriminolio n in the mongo pu/p
weevi/ Sternocheus frigidus (Fobr:)

(Co/eoptero: Cu rculionidoe). App/.
Entomol. Zool. 37 (2): 251-255
(2002)
2) Asio Pulse. Philippine president
seeks u.s. funds for irrodiolion focility
for mongoes.
Hft p : / / www. orgo nicconsu me rs.org / i rr
od/PhilipMongoes.cfm
3) Cohen, Morgot. Truth obouf Trode

ond Technolcgy.
Htl p : / / www. t r uth ob outtro d e. or g / o rti cl

e.osp?id:1942
4) Locson, Lorry. Detecfion,
Monitoring ond Monoge ment of
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5) Polowon Sun On/ine. MPW Tosk

Force ho/ds lnfo-corovon on Mongo
pulp-weevil.
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chrysqnthernum white rust
The bottle ogqinsl

iih ils high
demond in the
globol morket,

chrysonthem u m (Dendrontherno
grondifloro) is considered o high
volue cosh crop in the Philippines.
From l9B5 to 1993,
chrysonthemurr growers enioyed o

tremendous increose in production
resulting to o stoble growth of
cutflower exports. Jopon wos the
Philippines lorgest importer of
chrysonthemums occou nting for
the 97o/o of its totol exporl of
cutflowers.

Although there wos o greoi
increose in export {or quite
somelime, chrysonihemums o re

unoble to penetroie the globol
morket due io the inobility o{ locol
growers to meei ihe quolity ond
quontity stondords. One well-
known nemesis of chrysonthemum
growers is white rust, o mojor
diseose in chrysonihemum thot
could seriouslv offect its overoll
prod uction.

War agalnil whllc ruil

Chrysonthemum white rust
wos first discovered in the
Philippines in I 961 , seven decodes
ofter it wos first reporied in Chino
ond Jopon in I895. White rust is

coused by Puccinio horiono Henn,
o filomentous fungus thoi grows
ond reproduces on host plonis. The

diseose first oppeors os yellow
spois on the upper surfoce of the
leoves, which would loter become
sunken ond necrotic. Prominent
pustules develop subsequenily on

the lower surfoce of the leoves.
They oppeor beige colored ot
firsl ond then the pustules moture
to o woxy white. The diseose
offects moinly the leoves but it
could olso sp.eod to stems,
brocts, or even the flowers.
Severely infected leoves dry up
ond hong olong ihe stem. When
the white rust otiocks during the
eorly stoge, the domoge could
result up ro 80% yield loss.

Helpful mlcrootganbms
flght bock

A moior concern of
chrysonthemum growers is how
to effectively monoge while rust
with cheop ond environment-
friendly technology.

A reseorch teom from the
Deportment of Ploni Pothology of
the Benguet Stote University
(BSU) composed of Dr Luciono
M. Villonuevo (proiect leoder),
Ms Teresito Mosongccy ond Ms
Nordolyn Pedroche developed on
efficient biocontrol technology for
commerciol chryso nthenr u m

production using he/pful
microorgonisms: o fungol
hyperporosite ond two bocteriol
onlogonists. They compored their
efficocy with ihe former's existing
proctice in monoging the white
rust, o colendor-bosed sproying
of fungicides.

The reseorchers used o

fungol hyperporosile (Veticilliu m

sp.) ond two bocierio ontogonists
(Pseudomonos sp. ond
Flovobocterium sp.) As biocontrol
ogents. They olso identified some

By: Rita T. de la Cruz
rdelacruz@bar.gov. ph

indigenous moteriols thot corry
these microbiol oniogonists,
nomely: orrowrool, conno,
cossovo/ goliong, pototo, sweet
pototo, toro, yom, ond bentonite.
According to the result of iheir
study, Verfici//ium sp. wos higher in

potoio, followed by bentonite ond
conno while Pseudomonos sp. ond
Flovoboclerium sp grew better in
orrowroot ond conno, respeciively.

To test the efficocy of the
newly developed biocontrol
technology, ihe study wos

conducied under greenhouse
condition vis-d-vis the existing
former's proctice ond the untreoted
plo nts.

The reseorchers found thot
the combined opplicotion of the
three microorgonisms resulted to o
significontly lower diseose
incidence compored io the
colendo r-bosed fungicide sproyi ng,

which is the existing monogemenl

.pNext page
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Pili: An extroordinory nut

Pili (Conortu m ovatum) , or
the Philippine nut hos been colled
on extroordinory nut. lt is food to
millions of people from oround the
world, is delicious ond good for the
heort ond scieniists from the

Universliy of Guelph, Conodo ond
our Deportment of Science ond
Technology (DOST) recently
reporled thot proteins in pili ore os

importont os the proteins found in

commerciol ly i mportont oilseeds.

The pili nu|

Of the fomily Burseroceo,
pili is notive to the Philippines ond

con be found in some ports of the

Visoyos ond Mindonoo ond in
Southern Luzon especiolly in
Sorsogon, Alboy, Comorines Sur, in

ihe Bicol region where ii is on
imporiont crop ond source of

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa
jdelarosa@bar.gov.ph

income of mony fomilies. lts locol
nomes ore: pi/i, onongi, bosiod,
liputi, piloui, ond pi/i-pi/ouoi.

Pili is o shody tree wiih
resinous wood thot grows up to
20 meters. lt hos compound
olternote leoves with odd-pinnote
leoflels ond it beors flower
clusters ot the tip of its shoots.
Pinnote leoves look like o {eother
with o centrol oxis or stem thot
hos ports bronching off it.

Pollinotion is by insects.

Pili beors flowers often which turn
to fruits over 1ime. The ovory or
the femole port of the flower
contoins three Iocules or
chombers eoch with two ovules
(immoiure eggs), but mosl of the
time only one ovule develops.

The fruit ihot develops is

o drupe or o stone fruit. A drupe
or stone fruit hos o thin ouier
skin, o pulpy middle ond o hord

stony centrol pod thot contoins the
seed. The fruii is usuolly 4 to 7 cm

long,2.3 io 3.8 cm in diometer,
ond weighs 15.7 to 45.7 g.

The skin (exocorp) is
smooth, thin, shiny, ond turns
purplish block os the fruit ripens;
the pulp (mesocorp) is {ibrous,
{leshy, ond greenish yellow, ond
the hord shell (endocorp) within
protects o normolly
dicoiyledonous embryo. The bosol
end of the shell (endocorp) is

pointed ond the opicol end is

more or less blunt; between the

seed ond the hord shell
(endocorp) is o thin, brownish,
fibrous seed coot developed from
the inner loyer of the endocorp.
This thin coot usuolly odheres
tightly to the shell ond/or ihe seed.

Much of the kernel weight is mode
up of the cotyledons, which ore
obout 4..l to 16.6%o of the whole
fruit; it is composed of
opproximotely 8% corbohydroie,
I I .5 to 13.9% protein, ond 7Q%

fot. Kernels from some trees moy
be bitier fibrous or hove o
iurpentine odor.

lls mony uses

Pili is o versotile nut being
used for o voriety of producis. The

nut kernel is the most imporlont
product. lt con be eoien row or
roosted where its mild, nutty toste

ond iender-crispy texture con
compore wlth ond even iound
better thon on olmond. Pili kernel
is olso used in chocolote,
icecreom, ond boked goods.

Pili is known 1or its high oil

content which is light-yellow ond

The bottle...
proctice of chrysonthemum growers

ogoinst white rust.

Moreover, chrysonthemu ms

sproyed with the microbiol
onlogonists gove significontly lower
diseose severily roting thon the

unsproyed plonts olthough, the

scientists odmit thot the result wos

still oi por with the formers'
proctice.

On the finonciol bene{it,
the reseorchers found thot the use

of microorgonisms gove o slightly
higher return of investment, ot
56.41o/o, over the formers' proctice
with 53.32%. Moreover, the
reduction o{ fungicide expenses

enobles formers to sove up io
P59,000 per heciore.

The study entitled:
"lndigenous Microorgonisms for
Cost-E{{ective Monogement of
Chrysonthemum White Rust" is o

high impoct project funded by

ihe Bureou o{ Agriculturol
Reseorch, Deporiment o{

Agriculture.

For more informolion: Dr. Luciono M,
Villonuevo of lhe Horticulture
Reseorch ond Troining /nstifute,

Deportment of Plsnl Potho/ogy, BSU,

Lo Trinidod, Benguel ot tel. no. (074)
422-6504 or e-moilof
/ucv@bgo.csi.com.ph
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Apiculture

All qbout opiculture
l) Know more obout honeybees

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa
jdela rosa@bar. gov. ph

V/il:i"1,1:J;'
weokness for golden honey, it is

rore to find someone who would
voluntorily wont io meet ihese
intrepid Iittle workers becouse of
their notorious "sting".

However, not only do these
little insects turn mony o simple
breokfosi of poncokes or pondesol
into o delicious feost, they ore olso
noture's helpers in pollinotion.
Honeybees pollinote or tronsfer
pollen from the mole structure of o
plont (such os the onther) to the
femole slruciure of o plont (such os
the stigmo), ond fedilize it resulting
to o higher yield. ln foci, studies
hove shown thot honeybees con
increose o yield by os much os 4O
o//o.

ln the Philippines, honey is

mosily consumed os heolth food,
os bose for cough syrups ond
energy drinks, or os ingredient for
cosmetic producis. Pollen ond
royol lelly ore components of
energy pills ond copsules.

Getting to know fhe honeybees

Colled loywon in Togolog
or ligwon in Cebuono, the Eostern
or Orientol honeybee (Apis cerono)
ore oggressive, mobile, ond prolific
insects. They con produce I -10 kg
of honey per colony consisting of
1 0,000 worker bees. They hove

smoller bodies compored to
other honeybees.

While they ore notive to
the Philippines, they ore olso
found in tropicol, sub-tropicol
ond temperote oreos in Asio such
os Indio, Sri Lonko, lndonesio,
Chino, USSR, Koreo, ond Jopon.

Becouse of its wide
distribution, the Eostern honeybee
hos evolved certoin
chorocterisiics specific to its

geogrophic Iocotion. Scientists
reported wide differences in
workers' body size, nest size,
colony populotion, sworming,
ond obsconding behovior.

Honeybees from
temperote ond sub-tropicol oreos
store greoter quontities of food
compored to those found in
tropicol countries. Also, iropicol
honeybees ore more mobile,
tending to sworm, obscond ond
migrote quite frequently.

ln o reloted study,
scieniists from the Institute of
Biologicol Sciences o{ ihe
University of the Philippines Los

Boios (UPtB) ond J.W Goethe
Universrty o{ Germcny found thot
there is o lot of voriotion omong
the A. cerono species in the
Philippines. Using morphometric
meihods, they repoded thot bees
from Luzon differed from bees in
the Visoyos ond Mindonoo ond
thot even within Luzon, bees from
the highlonds ore distincl from

Apis cerono

bees found in the lowlonds.

Building honeycombs

Like olher honeybees in the
wild, Eostern honeybees build their
nests in dork enclosures such os
coves, rock covities ond hollow
tree trunks. Eostern honeybees'
nesis ore multiple combs thot ore
built porollel to eoch oiher with o
uniform "bee disionce" seporoting
one comb from the nexi.

Its brood comb consists of
cells of two sizes: smoller for the
worker brood ond lorger for the
drone brood. The queen cells ore
built on the lower edge of the
comb. As in the other Apis species,
honey is stored in the upper porl of
the combs ond olso in the outer
combs, odiocent io the hive wolls.

Mo dern beekeeping mefhods

Todoy, even with the
introduction of modern bee
keeping methods such os
movoble-frome hives, mony
beekeepers in ihe countryside still
use troditionol hives to culture
honeybees.

Apis cerono is hived ln
boxes with fromes. lt hos bee spoce
thot meosures oboul 0.5 cm. The
fromes in the hives for both species
ore orronged horizontolly,
duplicoting the combs of wild
species.

ln honeybee culiure, it is
imPortont thot the 
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disturbed os little os possible since
this could odversely offect the
production of honey, pollen, royol
jelly, ond wox.

One good thing obout
Eostern honeybees is thot they ore
not seriously offected by vorroo
mites. Thus, there is very little or no
need to opply or use oniibiotics,
miticides, ond nemotocides, which
con contominote bee products.

Ihere's money in honey
Since commerciol

beekeeping wos introduced in the.l960s, 
demond for honey locolly

ond internotionolly hos increosed
ottrocting more entrepreneurs ond
formers to roise notive or imported
bees.

The huge demond ond
insufficient supply hos pushed up
ihe price of honey products.
Scientists reporled thot honey sells
for os much os P35O per kilo;
beeswox ot P500; royol lelly, P150
per 10 groms; pollen ot P2,000
per kilo; Apis mellifero nucleus hive
ot P4,O0O; ond Apis cerono hive
up to P2,500. Furthermore, studies
hove reported thot we hove spent
blllions on imporled honey from
I 989 to the present.

ln o reloted siudy, o
coconut former who incorporotes
bee culture in his coconut form con
horvest 2,600 - 4,000 kg of honey
per hectore. At o wholesole price
of Php 100/kg, he con gross from
Php266,700 - 400,000 per
hectore per yeor. lndeed, working
with these notorious insects is

definitely worth more thon o 'sting'.

Sources:
1) Auroro Trlde ond C/eofos Cervoncio
of the lnsttute of Bio/ogico/ Sciences of
the University of fhe Philippines oi Los

Bonos (UPLB), ond Stefon Fuchs ond
Niko/ous Koeniger from the /nstitute of
Biologico/ Sciences of J.W. Goethe
U niversity, Germony. " Morphometric
diversily of Apis cerono Fobr. wilhrn the
Philippines".
2) Anlonio Boconowo. "A gutde to
beekeeping in lhe Phtltpprnes".
http: //www.beekeeping. co m/orticles/ u

s/beekeeping__1oh i/ippines. htm
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environmenis. The study cited thot
plont pollinotors ore sensilive to
chonges in both the size ond
spotiol orrongements of plont
populolions, therefore, o{fecti ng

their number ond octiviiy in on

oreo.
Porosites ond predotors,

which ore integrol to noturol
ecosystems, ore fociors in the
regulotion of species. Since

A.mellifero is not endemic to the
Philippines, it is suscepiible to
pests compored to nolive species

ond is more likely to be offected
by obiotic pressures.

Form prociices like
indiscriminote pesticide

opplicotion hove olso coused
contominotion of nector resources,
ond consequently, bee poisoning.

lndusiriol ond urbon oreos
con serve os hobitoi lor these

pollinotors os long os there ore
plonts in the vicinrty. But industriol
emissions, ond smog hove
contorninoted their pollen ond
food resources. Populotion of bees

is indrcotive of the density ond kind

of vegetoiion present in o hobitot,
ond since noturol vegetotion is

becoming scorce, bees hove to
depend Iorgely on cultivoted crops
{or pollen ond nector resources,
the study soys.

Where can they live best?

The study tested three
kinds of hobitot to delermine the
ef{ects of three ecosystems on

2) Where honeybees grow besf
By: Ma. Lizbeth Barofra

lbarona@bar.gov.ph

| { on inflomed bee siing

I i, on" reoson for o kii
I to obstoin {rom

throwing stones ot beehives
lodged in their rooftops,
environmentol couses ond ihe
sheer'love for honey should olso
be reosons for grown-ups to
teoch their kids to leove the bees

olone. Humon inte#erence hos

gotten in the woy of bees in

performing their role os

pollinotors ond producers of
honey.

Dr. Cleo{os Cervoncio
ond Anolindo Foiordo of the
University of the Philippines o{ Los

Bohos (UPLB) studied the effect o{
ropid environmentol chonges thol
the province is undergoing with
regord to onimol species in oreo,
one o{ which is the honeybee,
scientificolly known os Apis
mellifero. Proponents of the study
hypothesized thot i ncreosi ng
humon interference hqve
detrimentol effecis on bees ond
their products.

Urbdnizotion creeps in

Loguno wos once on

ideol environment especiolly with
its forest reserve in Mt. Mokiling.
But now, the rice {ields ond sugor
londs hove given woy to industriol
complexes, giont foctories, ond
residentiol subdivisions. Although
greot poins ore mode to preserve

its uniqueness os on
environmentol hoven, concerns
on the effects of urbonizotion to
the exotic biodiversity of the
province hove been roised.

Threot to pollinotors

Bees ore the dominont
pollinotors in iropicol

20t
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Where...

populoiion growlh of A.mellifero,
ond the quolity o{ their bee
products.

The first ecosystem wos the
Moklling Forest Reserve in UpLB,
representing the forest
environment. Dipterocorps ore the
dominont species in the oreo wiih
poiches of grosslond.

The Conlubong lndustriol
Estole in Colombo City,
representing on industriol
environmenl, is o former ogro-
ecosystem where sugorcone wos
previously plonted. Now on
industriol zone, the siie produces
metols, semiconductor products,
electronics ond other export
products. The site still hos open
fields dominoted wiih grosslonds,
ond shrubs.

The ihird hobitot, o form in
Boy, Loguno, represeniing on ogro-
ecosysiem, wos plonted with rice,
ond vegeiobles like eggploni,
pechoy, bitter gourd, corn ond
ornomentol plonts.

Colonies of bees were
distributed in the three ecosystems.
ln eoch ecosystem, there were two
ireotments monoged, ond
unmonoged. Monoged treoiments
involved feeding, brood
monipuloiion, ond insertion of wox
foundotion if necessory. ln the
unmonoged treotmeni, only the
wox insertion wos incorporoted.

Results showed thot the
highesi pcpulotion growth, both for
the monoged ond unmonoged
treotments wos observed in the
{orm in Boy or in the ogro-
ecosysiem, followed by thot in the
Conlubong lndustriol Estote, ond
ihot bees in the Mokiling Forest
Reserve os the lowesl.

Whot helped the bees to
reproduce more in ihe ogro
ecosystem rvos the obundonce of
melliferous plonts ond pollen ond
nector sources. Although these
sources ore olso ovoiloble in the

industriol environment, the lesser
density in populclion wos
ottributed to limited foroging
oreo of the bee:;, os well os
different humon octivities like
lown mowing, which further
depleted the hobitot of ihe bees.
The forest environment wos full of
predotors Ieoding to oggression
ond pressures.

Fu dhermore, popu loiion
densily wos highest in the
monoged colonies, compored to
the unmonoged ones. This
implies thol reoring A.mellifero in
o iropicol setting requires high
monogement skills for roising
bees to become o worthwhile
endeovor.

The scientists olso
observed o correlotion in the
omouni of honey produced ond
populotion growth, which implies
o logicolly sound relotion, thot
higher populotion density meons
more honey.

Even though A.mellifero
hos not odopted well in o forest
ecosystem with exoiic species,
their performonce in the study
showed whot needs io be done
for ihem to thrive ond produce
more honey.

Source:
Anolindo C. Moniio-Foiordo, ond
C/eofos R. Cervoncio of the
Universily of fhe Philippines Los
Borios, 2003. "Performonce of
honeybees(Apis mellifero L.) in three
ecosystems in Loguno, Philippines".

Piti...

contoins 59.6% oleic glycerides
ond 38.2% polmitic glycerides
which ore similor to olive oil. The
young shoots ond the fruit pulp
ore edible. The shoots ore used
in solods, ond the pulp is eoten
ofter it is boiled ond seosoned.
Boiled pili pulp resembles ihe
sweet pototo in texture, it is oily

(obout 12%) ond is consirJered io
hove food volue similor tr: thct of
ovocodo. Pulp oil con be exlrocted
ond used for cooking or os o
substilute for cottonseed oil in the
monufocture of soop ond edible
products. The stony shells ore
excellent fuel or growth medium for
orchids ond ornomentol plonts.

Iesfing for prolein

To extroct the storoge
proteins from pili, the scientists
used ihe modified Osborne protein
froctionotion scheme. They only
focused on the sloroge proieins
since they ore the mosi obundont
proieins in nuts. Results showed
thot 60.3% of pili's sioroge proteins
ore globulins while olbumins
consist of o very smoll froction
(2.9o/o). These results indicoted thot
the proieins in pili ore very similor
to the proteins in common oilseeds
such os soybeon, ond peonut.

Moture pili nuts used in this
lesi were gothered from Sorsogon
in summer 1999. The fruits were
first ploced in o retting pond to
soften the pulp ond the nuts were
cleoned using o perforoted bosket
flushed with woter. Then the nuts
were sun-dried ond crocked to
extrocl the kernels. Finolly the
kernels were sooked in worm
woter, its outer skins removed ond
the kernels oir-dried before they
were used for ihe tests.

Cullivoting pili

Pili is o toll, shody tree thot
grows well in deep, fertile, well-
droined soil, worm temperolures,
ond well distributed roinfoll. li
connot tolerote the slightest frost or
low temperotures ond sludies hove
shown thot seeds stored in low
temperotures lose their obility to
grow or germinole.

There ore ihree pili
cultivors grown in the Philippines:
kotutubo, moyon ond oos. Aside
from using seeds, they con be

SPage 24
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Fufure qgricullure: The integrotion
of GIS ond CPAR
By; Ma. Lizbeth Barofra

lbarona@bar.gov.ph

\ A /H;i;"^ srood

Y Y on their torms
wondering how much more they
con get from their potch of lond,
they might be omused io know thot
odvonced iechnology hos provided
onswers to thot query by first
onswering ihe queslion of
"knowing exocily where". And the
Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch(BAR) is right on trock in
gettirrg to the onswer through GIS
ond the Community Porticipotory
Action Reseorch(CPAR).

Geogrophic lnformotion
System(GlS) expert Dr. Estebon

Godilono suggested o new ovenue
thot con be topped to iurn ihe
ogriculture industry oround. Dr.

Godilono presented the
odvontoges of integroting GIS
technology to the CPAR opprooch,
ond other ogriculturol endeovors.

GIS ond Agriculture

We ore focused now on
increosing production to feed the
populotion. The chollenge lies on
how we c,rn produce enough food
in o sustoinoble monner wiihout
cjomoging the noturol resource
bose.

Todoy, signs of fotigue in

the nolurol resource bose hove
olreody oppeored which should be

o couse for serious concern to ihe
plonners, decision-mokers ond
reseorchers olike, in the ogriculture
ond fisheries sector.

The enobling technology
thot could oddress this concern is

221 BAR R&Ir ttisesr:Anrit-tunc 2004

the principle of monoging
spotiol ond of-time voriobles
ossocioted with oll ospects of
improving ogriculturol
prod uction ond preserving
the environment.

ln ogriculture,
reseorch, development, o nd

extension (RD&E) i nvolve
decisions ihot ore multi-
disciplinory in noture, ond
ore commodity ond
discipline oriented. But
technologies like GIS con
help estoblish o cross-
sectorol communicotion by
providing powerful tools for
onolyzing lond-use. GIS is o
more efficient tool in decision-
moking thot would help
stokeholders see ond understond
whot reseorches ore being
proposed, ond in whol ploce con
they be best undertoken.
Problems thot ore most likely to
occur during the implementotion
of the proiect, will be pinpointed
os eorly os during the decision-
moking process using GlS.

BAR embroces G,S

BAR hos been proposing
GIS opplicotion becouse it ollows
for precision decision-moking.

For one, on ogency thot
is beset with budget issues thus
hoving to streomline its ociivities
would benefit from o tool thot
would provide o spotiol point-of-
view of the oreno where the
meoger resources of the ogency
is poinstokingly distributed.

Dr Godilono soid
investments in RD&E, which ore
corried out by SCUs ond other
portner R&D institutions, yield
vol u minous reports ond stotisticol
doto thot ore published ond
orchived, but never mopped.
Mopping out will enoble us io
onswer vitol quesiions of: where
else; to whot extent, who ore the
torget clients; where ore they
situoted; ond to provide "whot if"
sce n o rios.

GIS ond CPAR

The prerequisites of the
GIS to be CPAR-friendly would be
doto or informotion defined by the
expeds.

For exomple, if you wont
to know the suitobility of plonting
high volue vegetoble crops in

Mindonoo, you would need doto
on roinfoll, climoie, elevotion
ronge, soil chorocieristics, ground



woter potentiol. These crilerio ore
then ironsloted into corlogrophic
models, which :re in turn executed
by o GIS softwcre. Socio-economic
ond demogrophic doto ore
incorporoted in the finol mops.

This informotion generotes
color-coded mops showing the
regions thot ore highly, moderotely,
or not suitoble oreos for plonting.
The mops ore eosier understood
thon o ioble of doto, especiolly for
policy-mokers, extensionists, ond
formers. The mop oids in tocticol
plonning by our extension
technicions, ond helps finonciol
instilutions come up with fovorcble
ond confident decisions becouse
uncertoiniies ore minimized.

"GlS technology olso
serves in estoblishing concrete ond
useful progroms bosed on reol
needs, not on the bosis of whims
ond friendships omong decision-
m0kers", Dr Godilono exploins.

"Since technology ond
suitobiliiy of crops con now be
geogrophicolly locoted through
mops, lhe oreo con clso be
colculoied by o softwore ihoi goes
down even to specific plols," Dr
Godilono odds. Once o suitoble
oreo hos been identi{ied, the
technology con olso identi{y
specific formers bosed on
demogrophic doto on income,
level of literocy, or incidence of
poverty.

A good exomple of ihis is
ihe mongo suitobility mop thot hos
previously been creoted. "Results of
the GIS onolysis showed thot ot
leost I 1 provinces in the counlry
thot hove been olreody plonted
with mongo ore octuolly not
suitoble. But on the other hond,
3.5 million hectores were identified
os hlghly suiioble oreos. This mop
helps estoblish the 'mongo
eslcie'," Dr Godilono reveols.

ln foct, ofter BAR
speorheoded the estoblishment of

the DA-GlS Network, it reoped
on eorly resuli: the Burr:ou of
Animol lndustry(BAl) is cn the
plonning stoge of implemenling
GIS by using it os tool for ihe
monitoring, evoluotion, ond
devising mitigoting meosures for
foot ond mouth diseose(FMD) os
one of iis moior component.

Dr. Godilono odds thot
he thoughi of integroting GIS in
CPAR becouse of o problem he
himself encouniered os o scienlist
ot the Internotionol Rice Reseorch
lnstiiute (lRRl). "Our greotest
problem during thot time wos,
ofler determining ihe best
olternotive systems using on-
form-reseorch(OFR), we needed
to extropolote the results to wider
oreos covering provinces ond
regions. Bui the methodology in
identifying the extropolotion
domoin hos never been
perfected. lt wos
o hil ond miss

meihod, becouse
GlS wos not
ovoiloble then."

"There is

so much to be :

worked on the
oworeness of the
stokeholders ond :

policy mokers on
the benefits of
GlS. Every

government i

ogency should
hove o

geog rophic
resource officer :

ond o troined GIS
onolysi," he offers
os one procticol
solution. He olso i

soys there should
be more shoring
in doto ond i
informolion '
omong
concerned

institutions.

lnlo lhe future

While we work for o
burgeoning populoiion omidst
dwindling resources, we ore not
withoul help. GIS is o tool thot con
revolutionize ogriculture into
precision forming Whot wos once
referred to by ihe GIS expert os the
"missing link" in the Agriculture
ond Fisheries Modernizotion
AcI(AFMA) hos been identified, ond
GIS hos become on imperotive,
not on option.

Sources:
I ) lntegroting G/S in CPA& Dr. Fstebon
Godilono, Knowledge Monogentenl
Semlnor Series, BSWM; 2) GtS
Tech n n ol ogy; /ncreosing Ag ri c u lf u rol
Producltvily ond Resource Eff tciency,
Dr. Godilono, SEAMEO SEARCA;3)
DA-BAR Adopts 3 s Iechno/og y by Dr.
Godi/ono
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Piri...
cultivoted ihrough potch budding
or morcotting. A good pili tree con
produce 

.l00 
to 150 kg of in-shell

nuts per horvest. Most of the
production in the Philippines ore
from trees thot develcped from
seedlings ond ore highly vorioble in
kernel quolities ond production.
Horvesting is from Moy io October,
peoking in June to August, ond

requires severol pickings. Fruits ore

de-pulped, cleoned ond dried to 3
- 5% moisture contenl (30C {or 27
io 28 h). Nut in shell with o
moisture conteni o12.5 to 4.6%
con be siored in the shode for one

yeor without deteriorotion of
quolities.

Source: Mossimo Morcone, Yukto

kokudo, Firouz Johoniovol, ond Ricky

Yodo of the Deporfmenl of Food

Science, Ontorio Agricuhu rol College,
tJniversily of Guelph, Guelph, Ontorio,
Conodo ond Lourdes Montevirgen of
the Departmcnl of Science ond
Technology (DOSD, Bicuton, Toguig,

Metro Monilo. "Chorocterizotion of lhe
proteins o{ pili nut (Conorium ovolum
Ensl)" 2003.

Sex pheromone...

insectrcide from l6 to 20 times

substontiolly reduced to only 1-3

opplicotions per cropping seoson

without reducing the yields. This

olso reduced the {ormers' exposure
to hormful chemicol pesticides.

Wlth this result, reseorchers ore

confident thot formers hove now o
better choice of improving their
existing woys of forming.
Soulce: G.S. Arido, B.S. Punzoi, C.C.

Rovino, V.P. Gopud, E.G. Rololte. ond
N.S. To/ekor: "Monitoring oduh
popuiolions wilh sex pherorrrone trops

for effectire tinting of inlervenlions
ogoinst defo/iofors in onion grown ofter

nce BAR iliifr sr *[,I fi"''"f'*1;:H'K:'i:;;i?":'i
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Newsbits
APRIL

Agri R&D finds o new home
ot RDMIC

Key officiols ond stoff o{
the Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) gothered to
celebrote the blessing of the new

Reseorch ond Development
Monogement lnformotion Center
(RDMIC) buildins. Coincidins
with this octivity wos BAR Dir.

Williom C. Medrono's 4/*
birthdoy. A whole-doy Executive

Committee Meeting held ofter the

blessing wos the firsi officiol
business in the new building. The

RDMIC building houses the BAR

offices ond the R&D knowledge
center.

ICRISAT Direcioi Generol
gels second ierm

Dr. Williom D. Dor,

director generol of the
lniernotionol Crops Reseorch

lnstitute for the Semi-Arid Tropics

(ICRISAT), {ormer Deportment of
Agriculture - Bureou of
Agriculturol Reseorch (DA-BAR)

director ond DA secretory, wos

given o new five-yeor term of
office storting 1 Jonuory 2005.
The decision wos nrode oi the

50. ICRISAT Governing Boord

meeting held oi the ICRISAT

heodquorlers in Pontocheru (neor

Hyberdod), lndio on 29 April
2004.

MAY

Sec. lorenzo gives
recognilion to 6 successful Bt

corn formers

Six corn formers who were

successful in the growing of Bt

corn were recognized on 18 Moy
2004 ot the BSWM Convention
Holl. The Deportment of
Agriculture (DA) Secretory Luis P

Lorenzo, Jr. honded them their
ploque of recognition during the
Kosogonoon so Mois
Pongkobuhoyon Tekno Foir. This

octivity wos port o{ the Formers

ond Fisherfolk Month celebrotion,
which storted on l7 Moy 2004.

JUNE

DA-BAR, LondBonk sign MOU
for notionol technology
commerciolizolion Progrom

To focilitote the immediote
promotion ond utilizotion of R&D

results io formers ond fisherfolk,
the Deportment of Agriculture -

Bureou of Agriculturol Reseorch

(DA-BAR) signed o memorcndum
o{ ogreement (MOU) with

LondBonk o{ the Philippines (LBP)

io implement the "DA-BAR-LBP

Notionol Technology
Com merciolizotion Prog ro m".


